Heretofore , radiochemical yields of sugars position-labeled with carbon-14 have been only 5 to 10 percent. Th is paper reports an improved cyanohydrin synthesis, and the preparation of D-glucose-l-CH and D-rnannose-I-C14 from D-arabinose in y ields of about 50 percent . L ow yields in prior syntheses appear t o have been due to several inefficient steps, and to t he fact that extension of the carbon chain yields a pair of epimeric sugar d erivat ives, t he proportion of which may not favor the desi red epimer. In t he classical cyanohydrin synthesis of glucose from D-arabinose only 30 percent of the product goes to t he gluconic epimer. To increase t he yield of glucose, a systematic study was made of thc proportions of the epimers formed from D-arabinose under a variety of conditions. It was found t hat the r atio of the epimers depends upon t he conditions under which the reaction of the sugar with cyanid e takes place. Thus, D-arabinose and cyanide, in the presence of sodium bicarbonate and carbon dioxide, yield about t hree parts of rnannonic nitr ile to one part of gluconic nitrile, bu t, in t he presen ce of sodium carbonate the proportion is approximately reversed .
Introduction
Recognition by ch emists, bacteriologists, and biologists that radioactive carbohydrates provide a tool for attacking many un solved problems has led to a demand for sugars po iLion-labeled with carbon- 14. To meet the n eed, th e Bureau, under the sponsorship of th e Atomic Energy Commission, has undertaken a program for the production of Cl 4-labeled sugars, including the development of m ethods of synthesis.
Previously, Sowden [3] ,I using the ni tromethane method of Sowden and Fischer [4] , prepared highactivity 1-C14-labeled glucose and mannose in yields of 7 and 10 percent, respec tively, based on the nitromethane used . 2 By the same method Mahler [5] obtained l-CI 4-labeled glucose and mannose in over-all yields of 5 and 7 pm'cent, respectively, bu t h e could not crystallize th e products without the use of carriers. Koshland and W estheimer [6] used the Fischer-Kiliani cyanohydrin synth esis [7] to prepare a low-activity n-glucose-1-C14 in radiochemical yield of 10 percent. They susbstituted the catalytic reduction of Glattfeld and Schimpff [8] for the classical sodium amalgam reduction, and used carrier techniques in the separation of both the delta lactone and the free sugar .
Thus, the history of the application of either the nitromethane or the cyanohydrin synth esis to the production of high-activity sugars appeared discouraging. From experience in the preparation of various rare sugars [9] , it seemed probable that the low yields in the cyanohydrin synthesis wer e due, in part, to the use on a semimicl'o scale of techniques developed for macro preparations. A careful study was therefore made of the cyanohydrin syn thesis, beginning with D-arabino e, and each step was Ordinarily the reaction of the aldose with the cyanide (step 1) is carried out on a macro scale with an excess of cyanide, in order that equilibrium conditions may favor the cyanohydrin. Militzer [10] has shown that combina tion of an aldose with cyanide under these conditions is essentially complete, but it remained to be demonstrated whether such combination could be a,ccomplished in high degree with stoichiometric proportions. In a series of condensations with various quantities of cyanide, it was shown by titration of the excess cyanide that the condensation is n early quantitative under a variety of conditions. Studies included t he reaction of sodium cyanide in the presence of calcium chloride [ll] , ammonium chloride [12] or various quantities of sodium carbonate and bicarbonate. 3 
.. Hydrolysis of Cyanohydrins
T h e low yields reported in the literature for the products isolated from the cyanohydrin synthesis might be due to a partial reversal of the condensation reaction during hydrolysis. As the cyanohydrin on heating in alkaline solution yields ammonia, and the inorganic cyanide is not appreciably altered, completeness of the reaction could be judged by the ammonia evolved. It was found that the cyanohydrin from D-arabinose gave a nearly quantitative yield of ammonia, and hence there must have been no appreciable reversal.
The conditions of hydrolysis used by prior workers have been sufficiently drastic to cause deterioration of the product. Hydrolysis of the cyanohydrins from D-arabinose was fo und to take place satisfactorily under much milder conditions than were formerly used. It is conveniently effected by heating the cyanohydrins in sodium carbonate solution at 60° C for several hours with aeration and concentration of the solution. This procedure gives a nearly colorless product and avoids the decomposition that occurs at higher temperatures.
Partial Control of Epimeric Proportion and Separation of D-Gluconic and D-Mannonic Acids
Certain evidence has indicated that the proportion of the epimers formed in the cyanohydrin synthesis depends, in part, on the conditions under which the reaction takes place. Thus, in the condensation of mannose with HCN in the presence of ammonia, Fischer obtained 87 percent of amannohcptonic acid [13] 4 but none of the beta isomer. However, the use of sodium cyanide in the presence of either calcium chloride [14] or barium chloride [15] led to the separation of substantial quantities of J3-mannoheptonic acid. Partial control of the epimeric proportions is highly desirable in the synthesis of the labeled sugars. Consequently, the condensation of D-arabinose with cyanide was studied under a variety of conditions, and thc proportions of gluconic and mannonic acids formed were estimated. The results, reported in section 3, showed that the ratio of gluconic acid to mannonic acid may be varied from 72:28 to 30:70 by alteration of experimental conditions. In fact , radiochemical yields as high as 70 percent of barium gluconate or 67 percent of mannonic lactone have been obtttined. The ability to control the proportions of the epimeric acids over a wide range makes possible the production of the desired acid in predominating yield and greatly facilitates the separation of the epimers. For the separation of the acids, advantage was taken of the fact that mannono-,),-lactone crystallizes more readily than either of the lac tones of gluconic acid, and the fact that gluconic acid forms a crystalline barium salt 6 whereas mannonic acid does not. In preparations designed primarily for the production of mannose, mannonic lactone was crystallized directly from the mixture of crude epimeric acids; in preparations designed for the production of glucose, gluconic acid was separated first in the form of the barium salt.
Lactonization of D-Gluconic and D-Mannonic Acids
Reduction of aldonic acids to the corresponding aldoses takes place through th e lactone and not th rough the free acid. Consequently, the sugar acid must be converted as completely as possible to th e lactone before reduction. The gluconic acid equilibrium involves complex condensation products, as well as th e delta and gamma lactones. Both of th e lac tones as well as the free acid crystallize readily [17] ; and the product obtained depends upon temperature, solvent, concentration, and the presence of seed crystals. Experiments showed that the delta lactone, on reduction with sodium amalgam, gives the sugar more readily than the gamma lactone, and that crystallization of th e del ta lactone can be effected satisfactorily by slow concentration at room temperature of a methyl cellosolve solution of the gluconic acid-lactone mixture. By this procedure, glucono-o-lactone is obtained from barium gluconate in substantially quantitative yield. In some experiments the crude crystalline lactone was reduced with sodium amalgam without previous separation, and D-glucose was obtained in yields as high as 83 percent. For the preparation of pure glucono-o-Iactone-l-C 14 , the crude lactone was recrystallized from methyl cellosolve by the addition of ether. The conditions for the formation of mannono-,),-lactone are not critical, and satisfactory crystallization can be obtained by concentration of a solution of the epimeric acids with methanol, methyl cellosolve, acetic acid, or other organic solvent in the presence of seed crystals. In experiments designed for th e production of mannose, mannonic lactone crystallized in satisfactory yields, nearly free from gluconic lactone. Recrystallization from hot isopropanol gave a substantially pure product.
.5 . Sodium Amalgam Reduction of D-Gluconic a nd D-Ma nnonic Lactones
The lac tones of aldonic acids are reduced satisfactorily to sugars by sodium amalgam only in mildly acid sol n tion. To maintain this condition, it is customary to test the solution frequently and to add acid gradually as the reaction proceeds [7b, 9, 18] . Reduction on a millimole scale in a ! In a reccnt' commnnication, Hudson [16] reported tbe preparation of barium L-gluconate in 50-percent y ield from L-ara binose, and noted tbat tbe met hod of cyanide addition a ffects the proportion of the epimers formed. Tbe present paper, includin g so mewha t similar work on tbe D-modifieation, was completed and reported in abstract, [I, 2l , prior to the appearance of Hudson's communication.
closed system require an entirely different teehniq ue. Experiments at the Burea u over the course of several years have shown the praeticability of maintaining a slightly acid medium for the reduction by the use of an excess of a difficultly soluble, solid organic acid or acid sal t. As the sodium amalgam r eacts, the acid dissolves and maintains an approximately constant pH. T he buffering agent and conditions giving maximum yield of sugar vary with the lactone employed. Sodium aeid oxalate with a small quantity of amalgam has been found to be most satisfactory for the r eduction of glucono-o-lactone, and benzoic acid with a large quantity of amalgam for the r eduction of mannono-'}'-lactone. 6 With the improved procedure, glu cono-6.-lac tone was r educed to glucose in yields of 85 to 90 percent by analysis, even when the quantities of lactone wer e as mall as 18 mg; mannono-,¥-lactone was reduced to mannose in yields of 75 percent. The efficiency of the reaction was due in part to the development of an amalgam of uniform composi tion that co uld be conveniently handled in small quantities without undue contamination from the atmosphere.
.6 . Crystallization of a -D-Glucose and a -D-Mannose
The procedure for separating the sugar formed by sodium amalgam reduction depended in part on the acid used as a buffer. In preparations in which benzoic acid was used, sufficient oxalic acid was added to convert all sodium present to sodium acid oxalate. The b enzoic acid was removed by extraetion with chloroform. The aqueous solution, which contained the sugar, oxalate, and small amounts :)f aldonic acid and polyhydric alcohol, was concentrated, and most of the oxalate was precipitated by addition of methanol. After removal of the solid oxalate by filtration, and of methanol by evaporation, the aqueous solution was d eionized by mean of ion-exch ange resins, and lyophilized (freezedried ). The sugar was crystallized by the addition of methanol-isopropanol mixtures in the presence of seed crys tals . In preparations of radioactive sugars, one crop was separated directly from the sirup; the residual labeled sugar was removed from the mother liquor by several successive crystallizations in which either inactive or weakly radioactive sugar was used as a carrier.
Various solvents have been used successfully in the crys tallization of a-D-glucose and a-D-mannose. Crude sugars crystallize morc readily from acetic acid than from the meth anol-isopropanol mixtures r ecommended here. However, acetic acid is somewhat obj ec tionable, since umemoved traces of acid may cause gradual discoloration of the final product. Care must be used in conditioning th e ion-exchange resins, because extraneous material removed from the r esins sometimes inhibits crystallization of the product.
I t will be seen from the yields given on page 170 tha t, for the production of D-mannose, the cyano-To ascertain the completeness of the reaction of D-arabinose with cyanide under conditions that migh t prove useful for the preparation of labeled sugars, mixtures such as those given in table 1 were prepared and allowed to stand in sealed tubes at 20 0 C for 48 hours. The tubes were then opened, and the residual cyanide wa titrated with silver nitrate by the method of D €mio-es [19] . The results, expressed a percentage of cyanide reacted, show that combina tion of D-arabinose wi th cyanide is substantially complete under the conditions used. • Based on t he determin ation ol unreacted cyan ide.
b. Determin a tion by Mean s of O ptical Rotation of the Proportions of D·Gluconic a nd D-Mannonic Acids Formed
As the cyanohydrin reaction is sub tantially quantitative under the conditions used, and the optical rotations of sodium gluconate [20] and sodium mannonate [2 1] differ widely, the optical rotations of the mixtures of sodium salts prepared from the cyanohydrins may be used to estimate the proportions of gluconic and mannonic acids present. In order to study the epimeric proportion under various conditions, the cyanohydrin r eaction mL'Ctures given in column 1 of table 2 were prepared. After 40 hours at 20 0 C, the inorganic sal ts listed in column 2 were added to give each mixture the same inorganic salt conten t. H ydrolysis was effected by digesting the solutions on the steam bath for 4 hours with r eduction in volume by use of an air curr ent. After fil tration, the solutions were dilu ted to 25 ml and measurem ents of op tical rotatIOn ' wer e made. The sp ecific rotations of sodium gluconate and of so dium mannonate wer e determined in solutions containing the same concentrations of inorganic salts as those present in the above exp erimen ts. These values were used to calculate the compositions of the mixtures from their optical rotations . " Based on t he weight of the sodi u m salts of the aldonic acids an d ass umin g loo-f'(Jrccnt con version . Volume of solu tion, 25 ill !.
T ABLE 2. Proport£ons oj glucon£c and mannonic acids formed in the cyanohydrin synthesis under various conditions
, For m a nner of addition, see p. 168.
Isolation of Aldonic Acids from the Cyanohydrin Reaction a . Mannono-'Y-Lactone
In order to determine the yields of barium gluconate and mannono-/'-lactone obtainable with various procedures, reaction mixtures similar to those of experiments I to IV of table 2 were prepared on an 8-millimole basis. Each solu tion was diluted to 100 ml and, after standing for 48 hours, was hydrolyzed b y heating for several hours under reduced pressure at 50° C while the volume was kept approximately constant, and then b y h eating for 1 hour on the steam bath. The resulting solution was passed through a column (1.4 X 42 em) of cation exchange r esin . 8 The column was wash ed , and the efflu ent was concentrated under reduced pressure to a thick sirup , which was seed ed with D-mannono-/'-lactone and allowed to stand at room temperature. Crystalline mannonic lactone separated overnight from the sirups of exp eriments III and IV ; it separated more slowly from the sirups of experiments I and II , in which the proportions of the mannonic epimer wer e ' Ambcrlite I R 100, analytical grade, HesinOllS P rod ucts Didsion of Rohm an d Haas Co., Philadel ph ia, P a. lower. After several days, the p artially crys talline mixture from each experiment was dissolved in the minimum amount of hot m ethyl cellosolve (about 2 ml), transferred to a small test tube, diluted with ethyl ether to incipient turbidity, and seeded with D-mannono-/'-lactone. The mixture was allowed to stand for 24 to 48 hours at room temp eratuTe, during which time mannonic lactone crystallized as clusters of needles. The mother liquor was removed wit.h a capillary pipette, and the crys tals were wash ed twice in the test tube with 2 ml of a cold mixture of equal parts of ethanol and ethel', and finally with eth er alone . The crystalline mannonic lactone from eaeh exp eriment was dried at 60° C in a vacuum oven and weigh ed . The weights of products and p ercentage yields for each condensation are given in table 3 . In each case the product was identified by m elting point, mixed melting point, and rotation. Barium D-glllconate was isolated in t he following manner from the mother liquor of each of the above crystallizations of D-mannono-/'-lactone: The mother liquor was coneentrated under reduced pressure to a sirup, which was then dissolved in 10 ml of water . The solution was treated with 4 millimoles of aqueous barium hydroxide, digested on the steam bath for an hour, and finally acidified to phenolphthalein by m eans of a stream of carbon dioxide gas. The mixture was then warmed and filtered t hrough a funnel precoated with diatomaceous earth and decolorizing carbon. The filtrate and washings wer e concentrated under reduced pressure to about 2 ml, and t he solution was treated, dropwise, with m ethanol to incipient turbidity, and seeded with barium D-gluconate trihydrate [20] ,9 Although the typical plates of this compound app eared within a fe w days, crystallization was allowed to proceed for several days. The mother liquor was then removed with a fine pipette, and the crystals were washed three times with cold 25-percent methanol. The products, after drying in a vacuum oven at 80 0 C, gave optical rotations in substantial agreement with the value (+ 9°) reported for the monohy drate [20] . The weights of barium gluconate and the percen ta ge yields from the four condensations are given in table 3 . [20] is also saLisfactory for the separaLion of gluconic acid. In an expcriment comparable to III of table 3, but on a 4-millimole level, D-mannono-y-Iactone was removed as described previously. The m oth cr li q uor was evaporated under reduccd pr essure to a sirup, an d aftcr the addition of 10 ml of waLer and 400 mg of ncutral lead carbonate, the mixture was digested for 2 hours on the steam bath, and filt,ered. '1 he filtrate an d washings were concentraLcd under reduced pressurc to about 1 ml. Th e sirup ,,-as treat ed wi th sufncient m ethanol to produce sligh t turbidity and seedcd with crystalline lead gluconaLe. Th c crystals t hat formed in t he course of several days wer e separated, washed with eol el 25-per·cen t methanol, and dried by hcating under reduced pressure. The product weigh ed 470 mg, repre enting a,yield of 39.4 percen t. 3 . 3 . Conversion of Barium Gluconate to D-Glucono-8-Lactone The completeness of conver sion of barium gluCOllate to th e delta lacton e is closely dep enden t upon experimen tal conditions. If t h e barium ion is removed as barium sulfate, a trace of excess aeid may hinder crystalliza tion of t he delta lactone by favoring formation of ester s, condensation products, and t he gamma lactone. The following was found to be t he most consisten tly successful technique for removal of th e barium ion and crystalliza tion of glucono-o-lac tone. A solution con taining 2 milliequi valents (0.581 g) of barium gluconate was passed over a column (1 X30 cm ) of condi t ioned 10 ca tion exchange r esin (see foo tno te 8), and the column was wash ed imm ediately with water. The efflu en t wa lyophilized at once. When ly ophilization was eomplete, the r esidu e was taken up in methyl cellosolve, and th e solvent was evaporated in a str eam of air and in the presence of seed crystals of D-glucono-8-lactone. In t he course of about 1 day, the solven t had evaporated, leaving a par tially crystalline residue. The r esidue was moisten ed wi th methyl cellos olve, and evaporation was continued until t he material app eared to be complet ely converted to t he characteristic chunky crystals of t he delta lact one. This ma terial was ordinarily used direc tly for the preparation of D-glucose by r eduction with odium amalgam.
For t he preparation of pure D-glucono-il-lactone, t he crude lactone prepar ed as described above was dissolved in about 10 parts of hot methyl cellosolve. The ho t solution was filter ed with t he aid of decolorizing carbon and allowed to cool. Ether was add ed t o the poin t of incipien t turbidity, and th e solution was seeded with crystalline glucono-il-lactone. In the course of a day, D-glucono-8-lactone separated in amount corresponding to abou t 90 p er cent of the t heoreti cal. 10 'r h o r03in was regenerated , thoroughl y washed w"ith water, and imm ediately befo re lise was washed succeSSively with methanol and water in order to inhibit microbiological action. ' 
.4. Sodium Amalgam Reduction of D-G lucono-ilLactone and Separation of Crystalline a-D-G lucose
Prio!· to Lhe preparation of Lhe labeled sugars, an ex tensive sLudy was made of Lhe sodium amalo·am red~lction of a variety of lactones on a miUi~ole basis (sce fooLnote 6). T h e procedures givrn here w~re found to be most satisfactory for Lhe preparatlOn of D-glucose and D-mannose. The reduction of both lac tones was conducted in a heavy-walled glass tube fitted \~ith a stainlcss-sLeel sLopper having a greaseless bearmg that accommodated a stirrer made by flattening one end of a stainlcss steel rod ( fig. 1) . T he sodium amalgam used was in the form of . pellets prepar~d by pouring molten 5-percent sodlUm amalgam mto mineral oil in a 70-cm "shot Lower."
F~)l· t~e reduction of. D-glucono-il-lactone, 0.7 g of oxalIc aCld, 0.8 g of sodlllm oxalate, and 20 ml of ice water wer e placed in the reacLion flask containing 1 ~illimol e (178 mg) of D-glucono-il-lactone. ll Immediately afterward, 2.3 g of 5-percent sodium amalgam pellets wer e addcd ; th e mix Lure cooled in an ice bath , was stirred. vigorously unLii Lhe amalgam was s~)ent, after which the mercury Wfl, separated. 'I hree volumes of meLhanol was added and the ~' To avoid transferri ng the lactone, the methyl ceHosol"e solution of gluconic aCid was usually evaporated and lactonized in the t ube to be used for reduction .
• crystalline salts that precipitated were removed by filtration, washed with methanol, and set aside for the recovery of umeacted gluconic acid . The alcoholic liquors were n eutralized with aqueous sodium hydroxide and evaporated under reduced pressure almost to dryness, and th e residue was extracted with several small portions of m ethanol (total volume was about 10 ml). The extract was filtered , diluted with water, and passed through a column (1.4 X l 0 cm) containing equal parts of car efully condi tioned cation (see footnote 8) and anion 12 exchange resins. The combined solution and washings were evaporated under reduced pressure to remove methanol, and finally lyophilized to a sirup that weighed 184 mg. The sixup was dissolved in a small amount of methanol, and th e solution was transferred to a tared tub e (total volume was about 4 ml). I sopropyl alcohol was added to incipient turbidity and the solution was seeded with a-D-glucose. Crystalliza tion, which began immediately, was allowed to tak e place for several days. The crystals weighed 144 mg and had a specific rotation at equilibrium of +51 ° and a melting point of 147° to 149° C. The yield in this particular experiment was 80 p ercent. Analyses by copper reducing methods showed that the yield of D-glucose in the reduction process just described is 85 to 90 percent of the theoretical.
Sodium Amalgam Reduction of D-Mannono--y-Lactone and Separation of Crystalline a-DMannose
I ~ EoI' the reduction of D-mannono--y-Iacton e, 1 millimole (178 mg) of the lacton e was dissol ved in 20 ml of ice water con tained in the apparatus in figure 1 . B enzoic acid (1.5 g) was added and stirred into t he solution only long enou gh to effect dispersion; 4.6 g of 5-percen t sodium amalgam p ellets was added, and stirring was continued at 0° C for n~ hours. At this time the mercury was removed with a pipette, additional benzoic acid (1 .2 g) and sodium amalgam (4 .6 g) were added, and stirring was continued until the amalgam was spen t (2 hours) . The mercury was removed again, and 1.26 g of oxalic acid dihydrate was added. The resulting b enzoic acid was removed by extraction with chloroform. The aqueous solution was then mixed with 2 volumes of m ethanol and 2 of ethanol. The sodium salts that separated were collected on a filter, thoroughly washed with m ethanol and set aside for the recovery of any unreacted mannonic acid. The aqueous alcoholic liquor was concentrated under reduced pressure to about 10 ml, after which it was diluted again with 2 volumes of methanol and 2 of ethanol. The sa.lts were separated, and the solution was concentrated to about 5 ml and passed through a column (1.4 >( 10 cm) containing a mixture of equal parts of cation (see footnote 8) and anion (see footnote] 2) exchange resins.
The aqueous solution and washings were lyophilized . The lyophilized residue was dissolved in 1 ml of methanol, and the solu tion was transferred to a tared tube with 3 ml of methanol. I sopropyl alcohol was then added to the point of incipien t t urbidity .
After the addition of seed crystals, th e solution was allowed to stand for several days. It yielded 100 mg of crystalline D-mannose (55%), having an equilibrium specific rotation, [a] 1°, of + 15° and a m el ting point of 130° to 132° C. Analyses of numerous solutions resulting from similar reductions showed that the production of D-mannose in this step vari es from 75 to 80 percent of the theoretical.
A flask containing 2 millimoles of radioactive sodium cyanide (20 microeuries (jJ.c)) and 2 .24 millimoles of sodium hy droxide in 5 ml of solution was cooled in a mixture of dry ice and acetone until the solution froze. One gram of solid carbon dioxide and 20 ml of a solution containing 2 millimoles of D-arabinose were then added.
The mixture was allowed to thaw. The flask was stoppered and stor ed in a refri gerator overnight, and th en at room temperature for 2 days. Th e solution was hydrolyzed by h eating for 4 bOUTS at 50° C under r educed preSSUTe, and for 1 hOUT on the steam bath . Cations were r emoved by use of a column (1.4 X 24 cm) of cation exchange r esin (see footno te 8), and the solution and washings were lyophilized. The residue was moistened with methanol, seeded ' with D-mannono--y-Iactone and allowed to stand for 3 days. During this time considerable lactone crystallized. The entire residue was then dissolved in 0.5 ml of methyl cellosolve, and the solu tion was treated with ether to incipient turbidity and again seeded. Th e D-mannono--y-Iactone-1-C!4 that crystallized in th e course of several days was separated, wash ed with ethanol and eth er , and dried. It weighed 192 mg and contained 10 .8 jJ.C of carbon-14 (54% yield ' 3 ) [an° of the product was + 53°, and the melting point was 151 0 to 152 0 C. The mother liquor and washings were combined and con centra ted to a sirup to which was added 180 mg of canier D-mannono--y-Iactone. Sirup and crys tals were dissolved in 1 ml of m ethyl cellosolve, and ether was added to incipien t turbidity. The crystallization gave 187 mg of D-mannono--ylactone containing 2.6 jJ.C of carbon-14 (13% radioch emical yield). The total r ecovery of radioactivity as D-mannono--y-Iactone-1-C!4 was thus 13.4 }J.c, or 67 percent.
To the moth er liquor and washings from the crystallization of the carrier mannonic lactone, after evaporation to a sirup , were added 1 millimole of barium hydroxide octahydrate (315 mg) and 3 ml of water, and the mixture was digested on the steam bath for 1 hour. After acidification to phenolphthalein with carbon dioxide gas, the mixture was filter ed by suction through a funnel precoated with diatomaceous earth and decolorizing carbon, and the combined fiil trate and washings were lyophilized . The residue was dissolved in 0.5 ml of warm water, methanol was added to turbidity, and the solution was seeded with barium gluconate tribydrate. After several days the crystalline barium 1-Ci4-D-gluconate trihydrate was separated and dried. It. weighed 42 mg and gave carbon-14 analyses corresponding to 1.43 An aqueous solution containing 3.0 g of D-arabinose (20 millimoles), 1.0 g of sodium cyanide (200 J.i.c), and 1.47 g of calcium chloride dihydrate was dilu ted to 250 ml and allowed to stand for 3 days at room temperatm-e. It was heated at 60° to 70° C under vacuum for 4 hours and then for 1 hour on the steam bath. Cations were removed by a column (2 X 35 cm) of cation exchange resin (see footnote 8), and the resulting solution "vas lyophilized to a residue. To this residue was added 10 millimoles of barium hydroxide octahydrate and 30 ml of water, and the mixture was digested on the steam bath for 1 hom-. After carbonation to remove excess barium hydroxide and filtration with the aid of a decolorizing carbon, the solution was lyophilized. The solid fluffy product was dissolved in 5 ml of warm "vater, methanol was added to turbidity, and the solution was seeded with barium gluconate trihydrate. The crysLalline producL LhaL formed in the course of several days was separated from the mother liquor and washed wiLh aqueous methanol and finally with methanol. The product, when dried in a vacuum desiccator, weighed 2.98 g (51 %) and gave a carbon-14 anayl is cor- Ten milliliters of a solution containing 2 millimoles of C14-labeled sodium cyanide (4.74 p.c) and 2 millimoles of sodium hydroxide was placed in a glass-stoppered tub e and frozen by use of dry ice . Then 2 millimoles of D-arabinose dissolved in 10 ml of 0.2 M sodium bicarbonate was added. The tube ,vas loosely stoppered and shaken gently until the ice melted, allowed Lo stand at room temperature for 48 hours, and finally heated overnight at 60° C in a cm-rent of air. The 1'e idue was taken up in water and the solution was passed over a column (1.2 X 20 cm) of cation exchange resin (see footnote ).
The resulting solution was evaporated to a convenient volume, and barium hydroxide solution was added in sufficient amount to give a permanent pink color with phenolphthalein. Excess barium hydroxide was removed by carbonation and filtration. The solution was concentrated to about 1 ml, treated Virith methanol to the point of incipient turbidity, and seeded ,,\rith barium gluconate trihydrate. After several days the crystalline barium salt was separated from the mother liquor and washed with aqueous methanol. The fu'st crop of barium gluconate trihydrate (0.2676 g) contained 2.26 MC, or 47.7 percent, of the 4.74 MC in the original cyanide. Methanol was removed from the mother liquor of the first crop by evaporation in an air cm-rent, 0.5 g of carrier barium gluconate trihydrate was dissolved in the solution, and methanol was again added. A crop of barium gluconate weighing 0.5491 g and containing 0.78 J.i.C of carbon-14 was later separated. Thus the total radiochemical yield of barium gluconate trihydrate was 3.04 J.i.C, or 64 percent.
The mother liquor from the preparation of barium glueonate was passed over a column (1.4 X 30 cm) of cation exchange resin (see footnote 8) , and the effiuent and washings were evaporated substantially to dryness under reduced preSSUTe. The residual sirup was diluted with 2 drops of methanol followed by 0.5 m] of isopropanol. Crystallization of mannono--y-lactone, induced by seeding, was allowed to proceed for about 1 week in a glassstoppered flask. The resulting crystalline mannono--y-lactone was separated, washed with isopropanol, and dried. The material weighed 0.1104 g and contained ] .33 MC of carbon-14. Addition to th e mothcr liquor of 0.2 g of carrier mannono--y-Iactone, and recrystallization from isopropanol yielded 0.18 g of mannono--y-Iactone containing 0.11 MC of carbon-14. The total mannono--y-Iactone-1-C14 (1.44 Me) corresponds to a 30-percent radiochemical yield. The over-all radiochemical yield of barium gluconate and mannono--y-lactone obtained in t his particulal' experiment was exceptionally high, 94 percent.
A similar run made with 0.9 millimole of sodium cyanide containing 3.5 
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Radiochemical recovcry
Barium glu conate t rihydrate _____ 71. 5% Mannono--y-lactone _____________ 14.6 TotaL __________________ 86.1% D-Glucose-1-C14 was prepared from the crop s of barium gluconate obtained from th e various cyanoh ydrin synth eses . In each case, the salt . was converted to the D-glucono-il-Iactone by th e m ethod already given. The crude lactone was reduced , and the sugar was separated by the method given on page 167. Small modifications included washing the crude sugar with methanol satUTated with nonradioactive glucose. This prevents dissolution of the crystals but dilutes the mother liquor with inactive sugar. In each casc additional labeled glucose was obtained from the mother liquor by use of carriers and, in some instances, the carriers were D-glucose1_Cli of low activity obtained in previous runs. By this latter procedure th e activity of the sugar was raised to a minimum of 1 Mc/mg. The radiochemical ~Tields based on the barium gluconate were generally 80 percent. To obtain consistently good results, it is necessary to condition and wash the ion-exchange resin carcfully and to avoid mold growth. One millimole (178 mg) of D-mannono--y-lactone1_Cli (10 MC ) was treated as described on page 168 for thc production of D-mannose. The procedure gave 99 mg of crystalline D-mannose-1-C14 with a a total activity of 5.5 MC. To the mother liquor from this material was added 200 mg of carrier D-mannose; after crystallization from a mixture of methanol and isopropanol 180 mg of D-mannose-1_C14 with a carbon-14 content of 1.96 MC was obtained. The total radioch emical recovery from the lactone was 7.46 MC, or 74 .6 percent. As th e radioch cmical yield of the lactone from the cyanide was 67 percent, th e over-all yield of the sugar from the cyanide was 50 p ercent.
Equally satisfactory resul ts were obtained with D-mannono--y-lactone-l-CI4 having activities as high as 1 millicurie per millimole.
Summary
Procedures for the production of the several products from D-arabinose are given in the following diagrams, in which the figures in parentheses represent over-all radioch emical yields based on the amount of C14-labeled cyanide used in the initial step. Th e yields given here arc typical. Individual preparations have given higher or lower yields, as discussed in the experimental section .
Production of D-mannose (NaH C03-C02 method) :
D-a rabinose + Na C14N + NaH C03 + C02 -> D-mannono--y -I actone-l-CH + bal'ium-D-gl uconate-I-Ct4 
